[The study of producing allogenic-tissue engineering cartilage].
To explore the feasibility of producing neocartilage tissue by using allogenic chondrocytes as seeding cells, artificial absorbable scaffold-polylactic acid (PLA) as matrices. The cartilage tissue was obtained from the four limbs of neoborn New Zealand rabbits (born 3-5 days), digested by II collagenase, proliferated in vitro, then seeded the chondrocytes on PLA scaffolds. The chondrocyte-PLA complex were cultured 7-10 days in vitro, then implanted in dorsal subcutaneous of adult New Zealand rabbits. Specimens harvested 3 weeks, 5 weeks and 7 weeks after implantation respectively and subjected to histologic analysis. Chondrocyte-PLA complex implanted in adult new Zealand rabbits for 7 weeks, produced neo-cartilage as proved by histologic analysis, along with time extending, chondrocyte matrice secretion increased, invading inflammatory cell decreased. Using allogenic chondrocytes as seeding cells and PLA scaffold, it is successful to generate allogenic tissue-engineering cartilage in animals that have inherent immunity.